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State Fair\rWe ^»ve te9efypd,(rop the
North Carolina Agricultural Society
astrikirtgftttle booklet ih&t lsabright
gem in its class.''litis1tiny, bUt frill
of facts of figurssjihout Nort^t, Carolinaandh^f (lro.it State Fair that
will be held for the fifty-first time
at Baleigh on October 17, 18, 10, 20,
19il. There are only amal
pages and a neat, very tasty cover,

?' ~

all of a, size .to fit in. .the ordinal y
I.' '.V, VI'Jvi

envelope,, Outs ahows a htrdseye
yiew of tl'e.-E»ir. Gronds while the

j. fair is going on and Lincoln B«echey
flying in his Curbsa aeroplane over

Njagara SalJ^
- There is an appreciation of No«|i

Carolina that carries a point m every
paragraph, a ftBt in every sentence,
clothed is a style as attractive as

the story it tells, and all in one small
P»g®.
The marveloti*' progress of tbrr

stat^ told in a comparative table of
erop agents fpt 1005 and 1910, and
a. similay alinement ot statistics of
the rianufactaring industries K;
addition there are comparative valueotfarm land and buildings, implementsand raaohlnery, labor and fertilisers.

In a brief review of the vyork ot
the State Ftjr the booklet ualls at.

tention to the fact that it ia,oharteredwithout capital stock, its real

property being held in trust to securea bonded debt, any proflta made
going intpr.a surplus which it spent
in improvements and increasing,
premiums. The construction of the
reinforced oonorete agricultural'
bonding
building tot wosiOo ' arid other bet
tjimenta last year are touohejl
upon, as well as tbe modern poultrybuilding to be reactf -for the
coming Fair. Figures show &8 solid
carloads of exhibits last year against
42 in 1909; 8,501 separate ehtries
against and $8,191.^4 net

? premiuma.«'paid against 6i598jO?.
^ As evideij^ja, thit the Fait is wrong':!
W nixed ns one of tbe greatest gatheringpoint# fdf, ppre-bread etboft in

the South, mention is male tbat the
PeroherorflSbciei'yi of America is this1

year offering Us special prises at the
Raleigh Fair, which is onV>6£Ufif$
four SouthM^ggba to be SO r,tap*

fi ored. It is:stated that by tesohr;
V ' ,tiorrof the ®rsohtlwe Committee rfll
| * VestionabL^rt^
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games have been forbidden tlu
grounds. aJitecttia ;i
On tho amusement aide there 11

borne the ne<Vf that, the< Fair hai
contracted with the Glenn-H. Cur
tissijo. for aeroplane Sights eaol
day df .he Fair on a guari.ntee-to-fi;
basis, the aviator- to be Lincoli
Beaohey or Hugh RobinSon. Beachi
If the hirdman who flew under thi
bridge at Niagara, while Robinaoi
did likewise at Cairo, 111., un

der a railroad bridge Over the Ohio
These two were the only flyers «tt
Apish in the cross-country race fron
New Yprk to Philadelpbi, and botl
were stara at the Chicago Aviatioi
Sleet, where Ueachy made a nev
record for altitude.11,578 feet.

Another attraction mentioned i I
California Frank'* Wild Wpst alio?
with its fifteen carloads and 200 peo
pie. Then there is The Great Call
vert, star high-wire specialist. 11

T ISpecial mention is tnade'of til
miraculous painting,'*1^ the Shadct
of the Cross," to be exhibited for tM
first time in the South. It hal
figured at the great world expoei
tions and been a topic of discus^ioi
among clergymen and scientists.
But aside from all this the litthl

book ia valuable for the informatioi
it contains, and is well' worth pre
serving. Write for a copy to thl
State Fair, Jos. E. Pogue, Secrel
tary, Raleigh, N. C.

Store House a^id Dwelling
For irWt cm r'easor^bie ernis for th
year 1912 that new/roll arrangedlatorr%r1^ llFT',eKing at Laurel, N.yCr, now occupied bl

I J. B. Jones,. Kof,terma\pply to J. B|Jones at'lAirSl, er'Wm. 11. Ruffin. a

'tod
A splendid genera aerchandi? in^ I ns
ineas at one of Wie: beat points ii
Frank lip county. Business at presen1* andcar^^l^reaaed Owne

NoticeNio Teachers« The school eomVnltt^ of Cedar Koctownship will meehat/Dickens S'ore oSaturdsy, Sept. SOtKJfMll, at S l 'cloc

'kbfST iiomake th#

to undeSighed before thejabovc date.
eurtinil
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Pope'* Herb ia prepJvd to provide a Ik dependable household/ remedy, basedMIIt a medicine {or maladies suck a-, Kheu- J IIS matism,- Liver" ComfclaJnlK. Con'stipa-' I> tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disor- I1 dcrs. Indigestion, Lumbago, Kufnev IDerangements, Catarrh, Sick and Her- I
vous Headaches, lose of Apetite and all Iailments arising frim inactivity of the ILiver and Kidneys/I It is A purely Herbs, Barks and Roots Il! CompoiinH. It is but up in chocolate .JI coated taOUts pleasing and easy tp ,1I take, (or caa be mssolved in water,) JI ^Afrs. ,/. CS^Mjade of HayaitsvilU, >1
"For years \J have suffered with IBaclutrhc. HcndL-lies. Neuralgia, and iNervbumcss uuth extreme fatigue, II tried ntany refnMies v. itliout relief.I Four months aJo a yrateful friend InIduced me to tsdkte tAFope .MedicineCo.I Washington, IirC., far a box of Pope'sI Herb CompoimHT«fc4«fte,.the very first";I dose of two tablets ghfie mo relief. II used not auiteL (1.00 but. and 1 am enItirelv cured ofthe pain m nay back andI hate nt^ more {headache. \

I PhysiciattanJsurgtom o/ld/danyN^.' 5
"As a Bloof Purifier. Liy\^ Kidney sII and Svstem regulator 1 prescribe PopeI Medicine-Oo*»of W.ahingtor\ D. C.I Herb Coalpoind as I have doneVor theI past 20 yeenfand I have founjvit toI be a great remedy, which aeldegn IfI ever fai's. There are thouaands oNttI.ten from users of Pdpd'a Herbs, netI' have been benefitted and cured by it*,lAprober uae.l Pope's Herb Compound \I. Tablets are/put up 200 in a box, "sixI month's treatment,"-and will be aentII po-t-peW <k redelpt of 91,00. "Each hot '

I cootaina^^jiriatotl ^guarantee bidding \

I Cuiardetsstfby th»Pbp* AfesKctnS Co.,I' Tngj. unftor.tJm Purp Food ami Drugt
#a. 3*9S6.

FOR,,,TEft$|ST;p AGENTS IN
0NOCCdpiEP ,TE RRITOR y ;i,ni;

pbf^E:^%eb'rcN E
CO*. INC

i ' Pope BbildttigV W&sfaingtoh, D. C.

J ^jlliar" As manager »f the Laurel Mills I
wish to pny ta th* public we hare
thoroughly ov,tJ\ha/led and repairedthe toller FlourtbiT Mill. The pollershave been re^ressA^ and it is in' fine
condition for gmou: grinding. Bring
your when" alone/amK"t us show youwhat wC can do/or yo\ We would be
pleased to witvayou daySor night. "

Id. W: FoVd, Prop.j J. ifc Ha^eb. Mgr.
- - -v Sale of Lafid.' Under and by virtu/o£ an order of

resale made by the Superior court ofFtinklin countja on August 10, 1911,
j in that special prtocedHings entitled K.

T. Williams et al ya/C. E. Guplon et al5 the undersigned dpaimissioner will, on
. Monday, the 2nd day of ,October, 1911,it being the iirst Monday hi October, at1 about the hour ofjfyioon, at the court
j house door, in Lopiaburg, offer for sale

to the highest hfdqer. for cash, that1 certain tract of jancadescribed and de?fined as follows/ Aajoining the lands
of Lawrence GaptonX Wesley Burnett,9 William Evanrf and \others, lying/on

j Mill stone cnpek. tang part Of the
David Guptoa land knewn as the schoolL hoiisetract, containing 120 acres more or
less. This sept. 1st lullf\\. H. YarBorough, Jr.1 / Wm. Hi Euffin,

iJ :. :CtwnguSatoners.

;
JBargain Day

J. P. WINSTON'S
Inn vnrHa TTlonnol bt^% 1C- 1 1-
~\i~ J..I* ....I ruv au *WV, 1IU jrnrUB- of pants goods swath 25c at 20c, 200

. pairs men'Kwoolefi undershirts less than
cost. 25 ladiaa skirt* 35 per cent undeT
cost, 20 peticSatsinearly half cost, few
trunks less tliaVJcost, 500 fine men's

e shirts 35 per cenVunder co.t, few kees
v of horse shoes lefikthan cost, 1 Cadalac

2 passenger Aiitdmobile $100. Now8 comes the shoes. VKX) pair Women
g .shoes Noe. 3 toM wayNdown under cost.200 pairs No. 7 to 8 women shoes under
- cost. 100 pane men sVies less than
j cost, alt who Wear Nos. nh 11 and 12,these numbers/ are cheapmL (dome in

hoys and bay in automobile. All kmdofjshoes and tfcwelS. >

I J. P. Winston
.

%
. Fruit - Trees
; Ornamental/ Trees,
r Shrubs, Roses, I Bulbs and
t Bulbous Plants, Crape Vines
Small Fniits,/ Etc. You
can't betten wiurself other
than by investighting the
bnes oi the X

\ PERRY/KURSRYcompaK^T^^'
- Represented in\ Franklin

Qbunty \v « ;kl
www ir w> L 1

J W. H. Byrum, v
° FrapMnton, ''

[l In Loui/burg every Wond|y
r- took ittthi/lkie before you'

buy, jvwill be saying\doU§£8 ,* Wyour pocRStr*" y

k o j4 * >'4 ... »«* u >+»* ^|U«*,h)" «

Orig^JKot Bb«t H«Ster.Kr \\ Thia heater maintains £ steady even terfpefoe and beat over mgn%£nd you lean heat/ourmbrniflg rvhh the coal pat In thelnight beffoe.
; J^p:'tcntc,4, construction U I

\ s ongmai /ttoi
n,ia enables the manuht*t6rer guarto^'jt 5^' feij
'
«ui Ygg^avgrcdsi^WciK-l oveAtbe fire at all
Hi wai|fe away andyouaon lvo tosfandle.3. fire iii* TlWnk of it! mYabmIM and breput inn&e niglt bte!Bft£' p bun-

This truly great heater f growing in pojloliowin^iaja me&age'jus^apeivedTO^Hjithc mIa«V? Ij r"T/' wts fit

;i are Uorklng /fbll jforod sto
'for. Colo's Orifel/rLl iapiV1 "tflasl
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'

"' r / 8 "!j <4/ >hO y I «nO
>, our history /as ij the demand s

better flnlamed Iheaterjk.B... \ i j 3 c°V8 Mant

Now is the ume to select your heater. .Whaveit ready -fatfin yott Wish it put up\ *

Burns Sof/Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Co;
j v -Oppie now while the assortment iaVxjmplet

Cole'sHotBlast j' ~~'

I'2Z!3i. McKINNE BROTHERSWilli Contl- ~

igg^a. Louisburg, N

BIG MEETINGS A
Crops are fine and laid by. The/
Farmer if your wife and daughtf
cooking stove for the last four/mc
you think it just as little as/ you
Surry and take them to ythurc
makes Jack a dull boy.

I have 100 new stylea/up to date bi
. ; ''k and'Vwo horse, all lands of harness

for cash. Now you/ boys who hav
cord or mooring,, .unless you can r

nice rubber tire buggy, and take h<

, firing, or qtnt pjbwing, you have

Come tqSSee my Stoc
7 \

and don't forget tha\ I carry-a com]
ijW -r- hi'OtfjX ir tlt'iv u

; - buggies* harness* sumes, carnages
kinds impr/red labor sWing farm [

i.. good easy/erms to all. \
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, ,.i4J '.lo1.. ! *! jVO <1 .'lliH^lirature day and night It will hold ( |,ioliving rooms for two hours neat
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ml -winta ii'.7 n««» (t)V>|>|y
Blast Heater
1111 n n U ,.V)

always air-tight "l' , w '1'-"

I times. Thus, the coal does not
tfie: morning as with other stoves.

,
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C-# . ? , , 1 r iakfast rooms warmed by the fuel
!,:> JyJalloH to aRfllO JKtl <T~-1-». «x*hV-> 1 \ v,

V » - +'>ular favor year after year. The
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